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Tub.State Ticket.—ln our next vre ex-
pect to be able to publish the official vote of the
entire State. The majority for theRepublican
State ticket will be some 15,000 or 18,000.
■As old FatherRrrcitik used to say, nous ver-
rons!

Vote for Senator.— We have not received
the official vote for Senator from Juniata and
Mifflin, but we see it stated that Crawford’s
majority in the former is 420,. and in the latter
80. In Perry county his majority is 16. and
Irwin’s majority in this county is 84. Craw-
ford’s majority in the district 422.

Resolt Total.—The Black Republicans of
this county have, ever since the election,kept up
a constant cackling over what they call their
‘‘great victory.” Let ns pest the books and
see what their victory is.

The Democrats carried the county for their
Slate ticket by over 300, and elected their Sen-
ator, one Assemblyman, District Attorney, Di-
rector of the Poor, Auditor, County Surveyor,
and Coroner.

The Republicans, (by the aid of treacherous
Democrats,) elected one Assemblyman, Treas-
urer, and County Commissioner (by 4 votes,)—

that is all. And this is what they call their
“ great victory.”

Lecture bt, Mb. Prentice.—George D,
Prentice, Esq., of Louisville, the able and ac-
complished editor, lecturer, wit arid poet, will
deliver a lecture in Hall, on Wednes-
day evening, the 26ih inst. Subject—“ Amer-
ican Statesmanship.” Mr. Prentice is one of
the distinguished men ofbur country, and has
acquired a reputation as a lecturer and orator,
such as few men can boast of. All onr citizens
should make it a' point to go and hear him, for,
beyond question, his lecture will afford a-<rlch
intellectual treat. Go and hear Prentice !

Premiums at State Fair.—At the late Fair
of the State Agricultural Society, held at Phil,
adelphia, Mr. Peter Peffee, of Lower Dickin-
son township', this county, ropeived the first pre-
mium, ($26,) for the host Jack, and also the
first premium ($10,) for the,best Jennet. Our

.townsman, Mr. John .Nobi.e, was awarded the
first premium for the host saddle-horse.

Fixe Grapes,—Our townsman, Mr. John
Thompson) presented us with several fine bunch-
es of the grapes ho exhibited at our late County
.Fair, which, for beauty and'flavor, wo have
never seen excelled. The vino on exhibition,
was about three feet long, and contained 75
large, full clusters! They are of the Isabella
variety. ■

Egg Beater.—Every housewife should have
one of Monroe’s Patent Egg Beaters—the best
thing ever invented for pastery purposes. For
heating eggs, and mixing ingredients for pas-
tery, it not only performs the work well, but in
an incredible short space of time. The beater
is turned with a crank, which propels wire
dashers right and left, by which eggs or pastries
are beat into a foam in a few seconds. It is,
indeed, a most ingenious, simple, and useful
.article, and.should'be in the hands of every
housekeeper.; Mr. Charles-FranciscM) rfbo
can.befound at Harmon's Hotel, is the agent
for the sale of this excellent article. ,

“ Guide to the Oracles.’’—This is the title
of e very neat volume of 341 pages, which was
placed. on our table a few days since. The
work, to use the language of its author, {Al-
piiedKevin, D. D.,) “ is not intended for learn-
ed theologians, but for Sabbath-school and Bi-
ble-class teachers and scholars, and others who
feel the need, as it is believed many do, of a con-
venient and compendious volume, to which they'
can at any time turn for information to aid them
in understanding and defending the Word of
God.” , Trom'a, of this, work,
we feel warranted in saying that it will serve as
a useful companion to the “ Book Divine,” and
should be in tile hands of every parent, students
of Biblical science, and Sabbath-school and Bi-
ble-class teachers. Mr. Samuel IIEPrLEPiN.
OEii of Mqchanicsburg, is the agent for the sale
of this boolS? ■

Destructive Fibe at the Cabeisle Gabbi-
son.--rßetvveeh 9 and 10 o’clock on Saturday

. evening last, our citizens were again startled by
tUb-cry' ot “fire f” A dense smoko was seen
to ascend at the Garrison, and in a few'seconds
it was"discovered that one of tho large govern-
ment stables was on fire. Our firemen and citi-

• irons Jmrried to the assistance of our military
friends, buf-with - all their efforts tho flro could
not be checked, and in a sbert time tho stable

- was reduced to ashes. At tho time the (Ire

broke out the stable contained 60 head of 6o-
vernment horses. Forty-five of tho horses were
got cut-in safety, but, horrible to relate, fifteen
of these noble animals perished in tho flames.
In thehurry and confusion to remove the hor-
ses, several soldiers-received" injuries; but none
of a very furious nature,-wb believe, except one
man, who broke his leg in jumping from n win-
dow. Tho stable was- a fine • new- structure,

- erectedsome two years since, at a oosfof$5OOO,
and was 220 feet in length, and built in the moat
substantial manner. A considerable quantity
of loats, corn, hay and straw was also consumed,
together with’a number-of "saddles, bridles, sta-
ble tools, &c. The toss to the Government-willbo some eight or ten thousand dollars.

How tho flro originated is not known, but it
. is very generally behoved by the officers that it
was,the work of two recruits stationed at thepost, both of whom were arrested and placed in
the guard house.

Thanksgiving Day.—Gov. Packer Ims is-
sued a proclamation, designating the 24th of
November, to bo observed as a duy'of thinks,
giving in the State, It Is expressed in appro-
priate language, and will meet with a popular
response from the people of the State, with whom
an annual day of thanksgiving is a settled and
looked-for event.

CT*Our friends in Perry county contributed
liberally to our late County Pair, and in some
respects “ took down” our Cumberland couniy
farmers. A committee from the Perry County
Agricultural Society (of which" Gen. Joseph
Bailt is President,) were in attendance, with
specimens of monstrous potatoes and apples, as
well as parcels of new wheat, of extraordinary
weight and beauty. These articles were much

and all agreed that daughter Perry
, was-lmrd to beat in vegetables and.grain.

IndianaFlection. —The returns from Indi-
ana arc very meagre, but they show Republican
gams.

THE RESULT IN THIS COUNTY.
In another column will bo found the Official

Returns for this county, by which it will bo soon
that the majorities for the Democratic State
Ticket toot up the handsome figures of 80S.—
Wo venture to say. (hero is not another
county in the Slate that sustains her character
belter or even so well as Old Mother Cumber-
land. Last year this was the only county in
the State that preserved her Democratic major-
ity and her integrity, and we think the same
may be said of 1 her now. , Our majority for tho
State Ticket this fall is within a few votes of
what we gave in 1858.

But, notwithstanding the handsome majority
tho State Ticket received, wo record, w.ith re.
grot, tho defeat 61 a portion of onr Comity Tick-
et. Of course this was the work of professing
Democrats, who, to gratify personal spleen,
were induced to strike at and defeat several of
the Democratic candidates. -We envy not the
feelings of the man who can be guilty of such
conduct. True, he may succeed in'gratifying
his spite, but in doing so he sacrifices a princi-
ple which every true Democrat should consider
it his duty to defend and uphold. Previous to
the assembling of the County Convention, and
the nomination of a ticket, we all have a perfect
right to favor who we please j but after a Con-
vention has named the ticket, every man liav.
ing tbe principles of the Democratic party at
heart, will yield his preferences to the will of
tho majority. Dad all the Democrats of this
county adhered to this well-established rule, our
whole ticket would have been elected by 400 or
500 majority, and our unprincipled opponents
would not now bp rejoicing over the defeat of
threo of our most worthy candidates. : Wo yen.,

tiiro to say that many pf the men who struck a
portion of the Democratic ticket and assisted to
deloat it,alreadyregret their course, The loud
huzzas of the Republicans over what they call
their “victory,” aflbrd little comfort to those
recreant Democrats who brought about this re-
sult j and we doubt not they begin to realize the
iact that there is nothing to bo gained by- assis-
ting to elevate a, political foe over one of our
own party-

IFe sincerely trust that this disorganizing spir-
it in the Democratic ranks has been resorted to
for the last, timo in this couniy. It is worse
than folly to pursue this suicidal policy. Let
Democrats in all future contests imitate the ex-
ample of (heir Opponents, and adhere to their
oivn ticket. By doing so wo can always calcu-
late upon a victory over the combined opposi.
(ion.

IMPORTANT ERROR.
Waggoner Elected Commissioner.

Just before going to press, wo learn that an
important error has been delected in the Mon
roe box., in tally for Commissioner, it ap-
pears that Gorgas received 172 votes, but the
clerk of.the election-set it down 177.and the re-
turn Judges, (who met hero on Friday last.)
made the same return. By this error, Gorgas
was pronounced eledted by 4 majority, but the
.true return will elect Waggoner by 1 majori-
ty. Mr. W.will have to apply to the court to
have the false return sot aside.

THIS AGRICULTURAL EAIR.
The Fair of the Cumberland County Agricul-

tural Society for this year was brought to a
close on Friday evening last, after a successful
exhibition of throo days—during all of which
time the weather was beautiful. During the
days, ofthe exhibition Carlisle was crowded with
people—the number being estimated at from
live to seven thousand. Tho hotels wore all.
full, and hundreds were accommodated at pri-
vate houses. The display at the Fair was alike
creditable to our county and the Society—in-
deed it exceeded, in all respects, any heretofore
held. Owing to tho admirable arrangements of
tiie - officers of tho Society, everything wont
along smoothly and without accident. The
Garrison Band was upon tho ground during the
whole time, and discoursed sweet music for tho
thousands in attendance.

The display of stock was highly creditable, a
great number of "very superior horses, mules,
cattle, sheep, hogs, &c., being on exhibition.
• The poultry department .contained nearly
every variety of fowls, arid was very fine.

The exhibition of machinery, such as Thresh-
ing Machines, Mowers and Reapers, Grairi arid
Corn Drills, Plows, Washing Machines, Feed
Cutters, Churns, &c., &c„ attracted much at-
tention, and was highly creditable.

The display in the buildings was the best wo
have ever, had, On evidence that our ladies, as
well as our mechanics, feel an interest in those
annual Pairs, and are glad of tho opportunity
to display the work of their own hands. There
was a largo assortment of fruit and domestic
articles, such as preserves and pickets, butter,
bread, &o.

The Floraldepartment attracted the attention
of tho ladies, as well as all gentlemen of culti-
vated taste, and was equal to any wo have ever
.seen at a County Fair.

Vegetables of every variety were on exhibit
tion, as also grains and seeds of various kinds.

But, ,w*o wiH not attempt, to enumerate the
thousands of articles that graced the Fairj to
do so would occupy a page of onr paper. We
have rarely seen so many well dressed people
assembled together as were to ho seen at (his
Fair. Thogenteel appearance of the thousands
who were on. the ground, betokened prosperity
anddmppinessi and as wo stood off and looked
upon their cheerful countenances, wo fell proud
of our county and an inward admiration for her
people.- Cumberland is one of the richest
counties in tho State, and is making good pro.
gross in all-things desirable,. Education is
working wonders. Farming lias become n sci-
ence, and farmer’s -boys-arc now being well ed-
ucated, as-well as-tho hoys-ol thotowns.- Thus
we progress, and thus are we growing in great-
ness. Ours is the country of tho world; and
our people the most prosperous and happy.

The exhibition, as we have said, closed onFriday evening, after tho premiums had beenawarded. In another column will ho found the
full reports of tho Committees on Premiums.

Death of Hon. John,,Y. Mason.—By'the
late arrival of the steamer North Briton, wo
learn the death of lion. John Y. Mason, the
distinguished American Minister at Paris.—

has been in ill-health for the last
year or more, and his death was not unexpected.

Onto Election. —The returns of the State
election-in Ohio, on Tuesday, generally show
gains for theRepublicans, who, have doubtless
carried the State by about 15,000 majority.—
In Cincinnati’and .Hamilton county alone the
Democrats gain largely. The Senate will bo
composed of 25 Eepublicansand lO Democrats,
and the House of 04Republicans and 40 Demo-
crats.

K 7" Cady Franklin has spent all her fortune
in Arctic researches. She is now in the South

! of France'* in ill health.

LIST OF PREMIUMS
AWARDED BY THE CUMBERLAND CO.,

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Horses.— The, best pair of horses -6T light

draught and speed, to Uon. W. P. Murray, $5;
second best do., to J. R. Sharp, ®2; best Single
saddle' horse, to S. Sharp, s3best single har-
ness horse, to Geo. Allen, $3 ; best horse colt,
lo Jos. Goodyear, $3 ; second best do-., Joseph
Whctcomb, S 2; best yearling colt, to J. E. Co-ble, $2 ; second best do., to Col. A. Noble, §1;
best niaroover 4 years. toS. Morrison. $5 : see-'end best do. .to 11. Lee. S 3 ; best yearling filly,
lo Richard Craighead, SI: second best do., to’Sobcstry Loo, 75 c;s; beat horse colt under. 1
year, by Gen. Tflylor, lo John Grcason, $1 :
second best do., by Gen. Taylor, lo D. Long.
75 els , best filly under 1 year, by Gen Taylor,
to AugustusZug. SI: second best do., to R.
J. Rutter. 75 els; colt 18 months old got by
Gen. Taylor, special, to D Long, §2.

The committee regret .exceedingly, that they
had it not in their power to award a greater
number of premiums, for there were so many
horses exhibited of great merit, that they would
have distinguished by awarding them premi-
ums, could they have done so. •. . •

Committee.—Sam’l Ensmingcr, T. M. Gal-
braith. A. Parker Henderson.

Stallions, Draught Horses, Jacks and Mules.

—Your committee report that a difficulty arises
. in the'performance of.ihcir dnty, because of

there being no sufficient classification of the an-
imals, between-what is popularly known ns the

' high meitlcd thorough bred, the American
: roadster or trotting horse, and the heavy
:' draught horse. One premium for the best stal-
i lion of the respective ages being named, they
, have been'reluctantly driven to. recommend

some discretionary premiums to such as in their
judgment, were meritorious.

The best stallion over 4 years, to D. Long,
§8: best stallion over 4 years, (discretionary,)

, to John M’Clintocb, S 3 ; second best do., (dis-
cretionary,) to J. S. Slmpp. $4; best stallion
between 3 and 4,years, to S. Huston, $4 ,■ sec-
ond beat do., to Benj. Ruiz, $3: best pair of.
draught hofscs, to M. Shriner,.Ss ; second best
do., to.D. II; Voglcsong, $3 ; best team of hor-
ses. (very superior) to S. Huston. 355 ; best pair
of Mules, (discretionary) to' L. Feller, S 2; two:
fine jacks, (discretionary) to Peter Pefier, $8;
best single draught horse, (discretionary) to
W. D, Wunderlich, $3; second best do., (dis-
cretionary) lo Joseph Shultz, $2.

Richard Craighead, Jacob NolLingcr, James
Williamson, Peter Albright, and Benj. Kutz
dcscive.special notice for the fine draught hor-
ses exhibited by them.'

Committee.—Wm. M. Watts, Wm. Alexan-
der, JacobK. Neisley.

Blooded Neat, Cattle.—Tho. Committee on
Blooded Neat Cattle, ought not to avoid the
expression of the gratification they feel in being
enabled to say that there is a marked improve-
ment in the stock o! blooded neat Cattlewhich
nre gradually being introduced info our county
by (lie. public spirit of a few individuals, and
which must have the effect ultimately of extend-
ing itself and making our. annual exhibitions
STtll more interesting to the lovers of improved
breeds ofcattle, and they have awarded thefol-
lowing premiums s

Durham Stock.—The . best, bull over 3 years
old, to F. Watts, §8; second best.do., to H. E.
Brcclibill, $4; best bull between 2 and 8 years,
to Thompson Galbraith, $5; second best do*, to
Jacob Neisly, $3; best bull between 1 and 1 ys.
to James.J. Logon, s3j beat cow over 3 years,
lo JacobKeisloy, ss} second best to R. Noble.
S3; best -beifior.-between 1 and 2 years, to Fi
Watts, $3; second best to W L Craighead $2;the boat belffer calf 6 mos. old, to F..Watts> $l;

The (wo heiffers of Elias Brenneman and E.
Uingwalt, were very fine and well bred. The
committee did not consider’them as thorough
breeds, and it was not treating them fairly toput. them in competition with them that were,
and being both so meritorious of theirkind, that
the committee could not, agree to distinguish
between them, and therefore award to each a
premium of $2.

.flcuon Catties—Tiie best bull between 2 and
3 years, to Johnston Moore, $5; second-best to,
Wm. Wise, S3; best bull over 1 year, to John-
ston Moore. $3.; second boat io UM>,-4Virt* $2;
beat cow, to Johnston Moore, $5; second best to
J J Logan, S 3; bast cult, to Jolma't, Moore, $I ;

, , A bull calf ofthe AjTshire breed exhibited by
T. U. Culbertson we did not consider thorough
bred, but it was well bred and entitled to a pre-
mium of51.

Committee.—Wm. Glen, John Miller, Abra.
Bradley, '

Grade Catile,—Tire Committee on this sub.
jeet are to say that the introduction of
fine blooded cattle into tho county is showing
Itself in the great improvement which is percep-
tible in this class ot cattle.
" The host bull over 4.years to W M Hender-
son, $5; second best to Samuel Huston, 52,50;
best bull between 2 and 8 years, to 11. Line, $4;
"secondbest to J. "Williamson, $2-, best bull be-
tween 1 and "2 years; to W. L. Craigheafi, $2;
second best to Sami,Huston, $1; best hull calf
to Sami Sharp, $1; best cow, to R. Noble, S4j
second best to Rev. Mr. Morse, $2; best cow
between 2 and 8 years, to John Miller, $3; so.
cond best to W L Craighead,- 52; best beiffor
between 1 and 2 years to SRShnrp, $2; second
best tag.-Huston, $1; of oxen (dis-
cretionary) to Jonas Rudy, second best to
R. Noble, $l.

The Committee cannot cjfc their repurt with-
out bestowing high praise upon the stock of Pe-
ter Lindsey, Robert Noble and Elias Brecne-mnn. asshowing (heir T

Committee.—L. Ringwalt, J. W. Craighead,
,H. Strickler. ' .

Sheep ami.Swine,—The best pen of sheep, toW. L. Craighead, $5; 2d best do.. Parker M.Trego. S 3 : best buck, R. F, Noble, $5 ; 2dbest, J.-,W. Craighead, S3: best boar over one
year, Caleb Biinton. 54;,-2d best, T. U. Cul-
bertson, S 2: best boar under one year, IsaacParsons, S3; best sow, A; Parker, $3 ; 2nd
best, C. W, Grist, S2P* best pair of pigs, F,
Walts. g 3 ; best pen ofpigs, W. C. Craighead.S3'; 2d best, J. & J. Bosler, $2.

Sobieske Lee, John Fishburn, Levi Failor andJ. W. Craighead exhibited pens of very fine"sheep, and a buck lamb of the "latter deservesespecial notice.
R. Noble exhibited a fine boar,-and T. & 11.Lee also exhibited 4 fine pigs six-months old.
Committee—Ab’m Bosler, James Clark andDavid S. Kerr.
Poultry,— The best pair turkeys, R. M. Hen-

derson, 51 ; best pair geese, ditto, SI; best
pair ducks, ditto. Slbest coop of chickens,David Miller, 82; 2d best, A. .G, Line, SI;best pair chickens, Er Zug, SI; 2d best, Fran-cis Cart. 75 cts.

I ery fine specimr ns were exhibited by Messrs
Wert, Shcaflcr, Noflsingcr, Allen, Bossiers,
Martin and Gardner—the whole showing that
much interest is taken to get a good breed of
fowls of all kinds.

Committee—John Armstrong, George Weise,
David Rhoads.

Flour and Meal.—The best flour of white
wheat, Gi W. Leidigh, $2; best flour of red
wheat, B. Hopple, $2.

The committee had great difficulty to deter-
mine between-the Hour exhibited—that presen-
ted by Messrs. Myeia, Rosier, Galbraith and
Noble, were all very excellent.

Committee.—John C. Dunlap, John D. Shcaf-
fer, SamT Mofler, Jt.

Vegetables. —Best mercer potatoes, W. Broch,
50cls ; best pink eye. Perry county Agr’l Soci-
ety, 50cts; best long red. Perry county Agr’l
Society. 50cts; bestcarly jnncS, Jho. Fishburn,
SOots ; best peach blow, Caleb Brinlon, 50ots;
best coal brooks, John Lutz, SOcts; best sweet
potatoes, Wm. Hcagy, 50cla: best turnips,
Robt. Irvine, SOcts; best red beets, S. F. Fells,
50cts; "best carrots, C, B. Penrose, SOcts: best
Parsnips, C. B. Penrose, 50ots; best Kershaw,
W. 11. Cox, SOcts; best squash, A. A. Line,
SOcts; best cabbage, John Bender, OOots; beat
egg plants, R. M. Henderson, 50cts; best cellc-
ry, R. M. Henderson, SOcls; beat cauliflower,
T. F. Wing. SOcts; best French' pumpkin, J.
F. Yingst, 50cts; best sweet pumpkin, J. W.
Craighead. 50ots; mammoth pumpkin, W. B.
Sheafler, OOcts: best bread, John Cleudenin,
SOcts. Mb

The committee it right to add that there
never has been such a display of vegetables in
Cumberland county, and that the variety dis-
played by John Lutz showed great care and

skill on bis part, which entitles him to a special
premium of $l.

_

T-
Committee—W. L. Craighead, W. R. Lino,

B. K. Pcfler.
Household Productions. Class No. 1.—5

lamb skin rugs, R. A. Noble, $1; pair of white
woolen blankets, G. D. Craighead, 4 home-
made blankets, R. Noble, 60ots ; best IS yards
of rag carpet, Mrs. A; A. Livingston, $1; sec-
ond Best no.', John Lub, 50ots; 18 yards of
stair carpet, Mrs. John Clendenin, SI; best
quilt, Mrs. G. W. Leidig, sl'; second best do.,
Miss M’Mauus, GOots ; best coverlet, W. Hen-,
wood, $1 ; second best do., Jos. Lobaoh, SOcts;
TO yards of yard carpet, Mrs. Ab'm. Albright,
50cts roll of woolciv carpet, Mary Ann Beltz-
hoover, $1 ; 18 yards of table linen, John Lub,
50ots; home made carpet, Miss Margaret Brin-
die. SOota.

The committefl recommend an increase of the
premiums on many articles next year, as many j
things deserve a higher reward.

Committee.—Geo. S. Clark, Win. Qrcason;
R. M. Henderson.

Household Productions, Class No. 2.—ln-
fants french merino cloak and cap embroidered.
Miss HarrietKirk. 50cts ; one fly net and cm
broidered cape, Miss Sarah Mathews, SI; 2
children dresses neatly worked.— ; , 50
ots ; embroidered dress. Mrs. C. Inhoff, 60 cts;
lurkish cushion and sofii. Miss J. Graham; $1;
Shawls,Miss M.Robinson. SOcts ; basket made
by Miss Naomi Egbert, 50cls; not work by
Miss Virginia Turner, SOcts ; needle work and
child’s worked skirt by Mrs. L. Todd. SOcts ;

child’s worked basque by Miss S. E. Miller, 50
cts ; worsted, cotton and fancy work, by Miss
M. Halbert, $1; ornamental needle work and
knit stockings, by Miss Nancy Hnlsner, SOcts :

woollen stockings, by Mrs. P. Lantei, 50ots;
tidy, by Miss.Bella Turner, SOcts; pair slip-

pers, by Annie H. Sheafter 9 years of age, 50
cts; embroidery, by Mrs. H. Adair, 50cts; 1
shirt, by Mrs. 0. Henwood, 50cts ; a display of
boys caps.iby Mrs. 11. L. Halbert, $1 ; Em-
broidered shift, by Miss Rebecca King. SOcts ;

worslcd sampler, Miss.Fan.ny Hutton, SOcts.
The committee desire to notice some beauti-

ful work exhibited by Mrs. 11. Devinney, Miss
Fanny A. jGould and 2 child’s dresses, beauti-
fully worked, by Mrs. L; Todd, and regret that
they cannot extend and increase the premiums,

Committee.—R. M; Henderson, Mathew Gal-
I braith, W. D. VVundcrlich.

Crops.—Best white wheat; (Tuscany,) to
('Joseph Galbraith, $1; 2d best.do., (imported
seed,) to F. Watts, 51; best Mediterranean
do., to David Ringwalt, $1; 2d best, pigeon
do., to Aaron Coxe, 75 cts; best rye, to Perry
County Agricultural Society, 75 cts; best corn
in ears, to VV. M. Laughlin, 75 ots ; best corn
in bushel, S. F. Neely, 75 cts; best white corn
(shelled,) to Gha’s W. Grist, 75 cts; best bar-
ley, to Samuel F, Neely, 75 ; best smooth bar-
ley, to J. Galbraith, 75 cts; best oais, to John
Lesher, 50 cents.

Committee—John S, Stefrett, Thomas Lee,
Andrew K. Searight. -

Fruit and Flouiers. —Best specimen of fjjl ap-
ples, Perry Co., Agr’l. Society, $1; greatest va.
riety was' presented by-Edgar Lee, $1; very line;
specimens and varieties were presented by
Messrs. Culver, Horn, Line, Rudy, Bradley,
Alexander,' Ricker, Failor, Aid, Williams, Lep.
hart, Adams, Williamson and Albright. The
Moony Apple, a new variety, John Shorrick,so
cts;, best display of flowers, Mrs G W Shqaflcr,
$1; second best, (finest dalias) John’ Campbell,
50 cts; best pears, J. Campbell, 00 cts; second
best; ill Marshall, 25 cts; best quinces, John
Hutton, 60 cts; second best, John Gntshall, 25
cts;, grapes, 7 varieties, Geo. Rodping, $1; sn-
perior variety, pf grapes, W Laughlin, 50 cts.—
Those exhibited by MrsSheaflerand Mrs Clen-
denin were very fine indeed.

Committee W H Woodbnrn, John Gutshall,

and Machines.—
.Agricultural Implements,

viv'tiV.fcjil^ § 15; 2d best, W. Morrison,
p{m!;-.h,,.S.( 'P)ank, $2; 2d best, A.

D. Haines, §1;
$5; best corn

6est..mower. H. K Par-
reaper'and mower, J.

-power, Gardner &

Plank. $4; best
, r. i.eaJWa.'f, ' bestclover hatter,

wagon, G. Wetzel,
8-li lithe■spa.S.'fti', OFA\ Wertz, §3.
. ThccbmptilsiSe also feebmmend the following
d>.eo,-('*io6af&' p.Ymimiisc—For hay cutter. S’.Sherriukrl ; sausage cutter, VV. S. Wolf, SI;
spring lever for horse power, R. Hoffheitn, 51;
hand drill for drilling iron, ditto. $1; railroad
horse power, W. D. Milieson, $2

The display of agricultural implements ex-
ceeded in excellence any that had before been
exhibited, and the committee hav.e to regretthat they had it not in their power to award
premiums to many very meritorious articles.—The revolving harrows deserveattention and ex-
amination ; me committee cannot recommendthem more strongly because they have beenun-tried, and when tried they may turn out to bevery useful.Committee—Samuel Given, H. Longnecker
Hugh Stuart. ’

Manufactured Articles— Sett of single har-
ness, s2; best displayof harness, do.,
$1 ; Gfpairs,hames, G. Mondorff, $1; grain
measure, churns, nest of tubs, &c., S. Shellen-
btirg, $2; (Jest display of shovels, hoes, forks,&c., J. P. Lyne, ®3; hog and beef slaughtering
apparatus, G. W;: B. Stoy, S 2 ; best sett ofhorse shoes;J. &-J. Bosler, (special premium)
$3; best,fljju'r .barrel, J. Hoffman, 50 cts;clothes frarfle, D. Sengcr, §1: cider barrel, w!Devinney, Sl-: walnut door and frame, John
Reiser, $1; of doors, sash and blinds,
brackqp and moulding, $2; cane rocking
chairs and stand, $1; shoe lasts, J. Duncan,.
50 cts { case of hats..Gallic& Vo., $ I ; I p ajr
breast (ffiatts andmill picks,J.Harris, $1; pair
horse shoes, 0. Harris, $1; lot of wagon whips
D. Adffison, 50 cts.

Class Nov 2—Best display cabinet ware, A.
B. Ewjsg, 85 ; 2d best. IV Cornman, S 3 ; best
buggy, j.R. Qckcrt. $2: small carriage and
chair, 4-*S.cn seman, ’

CommfUco—Alex. Cathoait, Sam'l Hewett,
Jas. Williamson.

. Dairy and Honey.—Best butter, Mrs. Ar
Myers, $1 :* 2d best, Mrs. Wm. Uenwood, 75
cts; best qpx honey, John Gutshall.SSl ; 2d
best, W. D.Wonderlich, 75 cts. All of wjhich
is respectfully submitted.

Committee—D. J. M’Kee, 0.McFarlan, John
Wallace. •

Pi■eserves md Pickles . —The committee, to
whom was rewred thesubject of the merits of

anl Pickles,” exhibited at the Ag-
ricultural Fair, beg leave to report, that they
have various interests entrusted
to them with air the consideration that their
importance demands. • .

Yourcommits has brought to itsassistance
in the discharge of its duties, in deterjhiniog the
.qualities of “Preserves and pickles,” the expe-
rience of many years in the “sours as well as
the sweets of'life.” With much diffidence, do
they venture to express an opinion ns to the rel-
ative qualities of thedifferent articles on exhi-
bition ; as in many cases they were hermetical-
ly scaled in glass jars, and here, a resort to
eyesight alone, was necessary io determinewhether or not the preparation was good. In
other instances, fruits were pasted up in earthen
pots, or soldered in tin canshere the commit-tee' ‘fvient it blind,” taking it for granted that
articles must be good, or they would not be on
exhibition; This process of scaling up, your
commillco'lhink, is agood mode of preserving
pickles. Under all these discouraging circum-
stances, however, your committee hope to pro-
serve their characters as good judges, and not
get into a bad pickle with the Fair contributors,and respectfully make the following awards—
For a lot of preserves, Tyear old, Mrs. Gi W.
Shcafler, S 3; 2d best. Mrs. W. Uenwood, $2;
3d beat, Mrs. Geo. L. Murray and Miss S. G.
Kieller, each, SI.

Mrs. John R. Turner, Mrs. Lobach, Mrs.
Neely, Miss Sarah Ellen Miller, Miss Frances
Black. Mrs. Jane Thompson. Mrs. R. Noble,
Mrs. W. McMillen and Mrs. Halbert, exhibited
specimens of preserves, creditable to their repu-
tation for good housewifery.

The committee award to Mrs. G. W.' Sbeaflerthe first premium of$1,50 for pickles; 2d best.
Mrs. Hen wood, 51■

i , They also award to Miss Catharine Nollsing-
cr an honorary premium of 50, cents, for ajar

, of cucumber pickles, remarkable fdr their di-
mensions and peculiar flavor,

i Committee—Robert Irvine, E. M. Biddle, S.i W. Haverstick.
Miscellaneous Articles.—The committee on

i miscellaneous articles award the following pre-
miums;

For the best display of dry goods, A, Bentz,
$5; 2d best, C. Ogilby. $3; 3d best, Leidich
& Sawyer, $2; display of carpets, &c., P. Ar-
nold, $2; best musical instruments, J. Rhecm,
$3; 2d best, J. Ueagy, $2; spring hair mat-
trass, E. Mather, §2 ; currant wine, 5 yrs. old,
Mrs. G. W. Shcaflcr, $1; new wine, Mrs.
Isaac Myers, 31; second best, Mrs. Bradley,
75 cist blabkbeity wine, Mrs. W. L. Craig-
Head, $1; fruit cans, Win. Fridley, $l.

, Mrs. J. C. Marshall exhibited raspberry and
currant syrup, and currant wine, very fine; P>
Monyer, two Jars excellent candies.

Best ketchup, Mrs. Eliza Brandon, 50 cts ;

spice, bead and coral basket, Mrs. Louis Lyne,
$1; spice basket, Mrs., J. P. Lyhe, 50 cents;
clove basket,MissL. Lyno,2scts; photographs,
L. Lochnmu, $1: .monochromatic, W. Mon-
ycr, 31: 2d best, J. B. Cramer, 75 cts ; very
line specimens of the same kind were exhibited
by E. M'Millen, Catharine Lvne and D. B.
Bruner ; pencil drawjng, Jacob Landis, 50 CIS;
some excellent specimens of penmanship were
exhibited by D. Bruner: sewing machine,
(Ladd & Webster’s,) W. H. Mason, $1 ; fancy
vases, C. Inbolt, 75 cts ; case of Bonnets, S. A.
Iluflon, S 3 ; case of boots and shoes, J.'Corn-man, 32.; coal oil lamps, Jos. Halbert, 50 cts ;

suit clothes, A. Winl, 50 cts ; crock lard, Gen.
Murray, 50 cts ; hard soap, Mrs. Hcnwood,
50 cts; spring bed, A. Ewing, 50 cts ; aqua-
rium, J. Bretz, 31 ; linemen's belts. W. Kel-
ler, 50 cts ; best display of gas fixures, Foote
.& Brio.. 31 ; reaper guard, W. Morrison, §l. ■A rat and mouse trap of very ingenius con-
struction was exhibited by Z. Swope, of Lan-
caster county, who is the patentee.

The committee had an opportunity of wit-
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nessing a cooking range and gas consuming
oven, erected by Foote & Bro., whilst in opera-
tion, all the dillerent operations, such as - bak-
ing, roasting, boiling, and stewing were per-
formed to perfection.

The combined scroll saw and morticing ma-
chine invented by J. Lash seems well adapted
for the use of shops which have not the advan-
tage of steam power, being worked by a treadle
and rnnhing light and easy.

The hub-bonrei-, the invention of the same
gentleman, must, from its construction, strike
an exact centre, and is considered by us the
best machine of the kind to our knowledge in
use.

The spring beam plow by the same inventor
has been exhibited at former fairs and passed
upon by other committees.

The Good Will, Cumberland atid Union fire
companies exhibited their apparatus, which at-
tracted much attention on account of their
neatness, and exhibiting the enterprise of these
companies. The Hook and Ladder company’s
apparatus was very complete and excited much
interest. ’

A small but neat machine in the; form of an
improved patent egg beater was exhibited by
C. Franciscos. .

C. Herman, of Silver Spring, exhibited two
Osage oranges, the first raised in this county,
together with specimens of hedgeraised by him:
He is the first of our farmers who has grown
the orange hedge to any cxient, and we would
call the attention of our farmers thereto.

Jotnes Hamilton exhibited a full.rigged mod-
el of a ship.'

The iron railing of Gardner & Co., would be
creditable to any manufacturer.

The folding gate of. D. Strock nitructed a
good deal of notice on 'account of its novelty.

G. Stoy of North Middleton is the patentee,
of a. very simple but efficient apparatus for
hoisting beef or hogs, intended for the use of
farmers and which recommends, itself on ac-
count of its simplicity and neatness of construe-

Witten & Go’s self generating gas burners,
show a bright dear light and may answer wellI a substitute where coal gas cannot bo.hath -
; The patent coupling exhibited by J. Harris,
is an ingenious invention by an enterprising'
mechanic, and your 'committee, as far as they
can judge, think that it may answer the pur-
pose well, at ail events it deserves to be tried by
the Railroad companies ; for it may save many
lives.

Among the miscellaneous animals on exhibi-
tion arc a white ground squirrel, very rare ; a
trained raccoon ; half a score of beautiful spot-
ted carriage dogs; and a grey squirrel.

Committee.—John Stuart, Peter Monyer, J.
Culver, W. W. Dale.

Silver Plated, Slone, Glass and Qneensware.
—Best display of silver ware, Thomas Oonlyn,
$3; best display of table cutlery. Jobn P.
Lync, $2 ; best display of glass ware. J. D.
Halbert, $2 ; best display of Jewelry, T. Con-
lyn, $2 ;, best display of daguerreotypes, Mrs.
R. A. Reynolds. $l.

Committee.—Robt. Given, A. B. Sharp; W.
M. Beeiem.

Leather—Best display of Leather of all
kinds, John, Clendenin, $2; W. W. Frazier is
entitled to the second' premium for the calf
Skin exhibited- by him, $l. The"calf skin ex-
hibited by Jeremiah Moffett which was tanned
by a process which required but twelve days is
a curiosity, but which your committee could
not recommend as good leather,-but. he is enti-
tled to credit for making an experiment to has-
ten the manufacture of an article so useful.

Committee.—W. Alexander, R. A. Noble.
Jonathan Cornman. -a, ,

Plowing Match. —Samuel Plank, Ist premi-
um, $6,-J M'Clure, Plank plow; 8.,
W. Wotngjurn. 2d premium, S5. Gibbs plow,
B. ,W. VModhfiyh, pldwroan ; Samuel Smith,
3d*premiul|l $4, Smith and Dum’s plow. Sam-
uel Smithj«lawman. Tried with Henwood’s
lynoutometmf Stidlh’a required least draft.

CoramittM.—John S. Wm. H.
Wooflburn, CJiambilrs.

Rekotion in Bai.tisioeie.—Natu-
balized VoiEifS Excluded fbom the Polls !

The municipal election for members of the City
Councilytvas hffld on Wednesday week. In
many of j)6o Wbvds the polls were blocked by
rowdies, against all naturalized voters. Intimi-
dation, at*i even violence were resorted’ to.—
The police, with Vfpw exceptions, failed-to do
thoir f

The resuUfshows that the naturalized voters
were aHhost entirely excluded. Notwithstnnd-infiXliis fact,'file reformers carried seven wards,
sjr” w jl,wo '*r tllree exceptions,/ho moat ob-
JBctionaDlo'candidates are defeated. There is
a vast iniprovehisnt in the character of the newCouncil, i | /

The frfendS kpo greatly encouraged,
and hope to achieve a complete triumph in the
State election. -

The pop<fUWroto,.lcavliy’out the TwentiethWard, sholjralho Knpw-Ndxhingshave only 387
majority, while they l/ad 19,000 mjjtfrity at the
last election for Mayo,r. .But little more than
half the vote was polled

Death op John Calhoun*.—John Calhoun,
Ex-Surveyor General of Kansas and Nebraska,
and President of the Lccompton Constitutional
Convention, died at St. Josephs; on tho 18thinst.

K7'Gcn. John Weidman has-been elected
District Attorney of Lebanon county, b'y a ma-
jority of 81 over George IV. Kline, Esq., tho
Opposition candidate. ■ Gen. Weidman is a
Democrat, but ran as Independent, the Demo-
crats having nominated no ticket in Lebanon
county (his fall.

Penny County. —At the Intoelection in Per-
ry county, the Democrats elected the Sheriff,
Commissioner and Coroner. The balance of
tile ticket was defeated;
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NEGRO INSURRECTION>
All Public Offices seized by thf Mob—Troops

Ordered Out—The Bridges and Thorough-,
fares in possession of the Insurgents— The
Citizens Arrested and Imprisoned—Rail) oad
Travel Interrupted—Great Excitement.
A negro insurrection has occurred atHarper's

Ferry, Va. About 700 Bugrova and Whites are
under arms—many line* been billed—(liemili-
tary have been ordered to the scene of (he in-
surrection—and serious (bars are entertained
that many more lives will be lost before peaceis restored. (We.have only room lor the fol-
lowing short despatches.

The Baltimore Military Ordered Out.
Balt. Oct. 17.—President Buchanan has or-

dered out troops to suppress the insurrectionalHarper’s Ferry, and a special (min is'preparing
to convey .the force from this city. He has also
accepted Captain Levick’s company,at Freder-
ick, and has ordered the companies at. Old Point
Comfort.

Balt. Oct. 17—Evening—A 'despatch from
Marlinsbnrg, which is situated west ol Harper's
Ferry, sent via Wheeling, and Pittsburg, has
just been received. It confirms the report thatthe insurrectionists havb taken possession of thearsenal at Harper's Ferry, and adds that the
mob has planted cannon at the bridge, and fliptrains had all been stopped.

A body of armed miiii were getting ready to
proceed thither to clear theroad. Grout excite-
ment existed in Hint vicinity.

The Virginia Militia in Motion
Richmond, Oct. 1?.—9 o’clock' P. M Greatexcitement exists here in consequence of tho

insurrection at, Harper's Ferry.
Tlie Grays are under leave for Harper’s Fer-ry, to start early in the morning.
Company F, with full ranks, have lust left

iheir armory, expecting to lake a special train
10-night. Tills is a new-company, wearing a
iimilar uniform to (be jiraya.

The Gov. loll.to-night for Washington.
The Military Despatched.

Washington| Oct. 17—8 o’clock p. m On
the receipt of intelligence from Harper’s Ferry,
orders were issued tor the three companies of
artillery, at Old Point and the corps of marines
in the Washington barracks, to proceed to the
scene of ..disturbance without delay. The ma.
rirics, .553 in number,' left in tho ax train, with
two twelve-pound howilzers'and a lull supply o(
ammunition'! ■

Starting of the- Ballimoh Military.
Bait. 0fet.,17.—At 4" o’clock a train fillid’

with tho military, consisting of the Law Grays,
City Guards, Shield Guards, and other compa.
nies, left here for Harper’s Ferry.

The Veiu- Latest,
Bloodshed !—Engagement at live Bridge.
Bait. Oct. 18—Two o’clock A. M Newsof a serious character is now being transmittedover the wires, tho line to Harper's’Ferry hav-ing been repaired. An engagement had takenplace at the bridge, resulting in loss of life.All tho rioters now living are barricaded inthe engine house and the Armory enclosure.A number of citizensare imprisoned with themwhom they refuse to release.Several companies ol the Virginia troops areon the ground, and have placed a guard on thovillage.
Tho marines have charge of the Armory.

Several citizens have been killed, as well as
several of tho rioters. vBalt. Oct. 18—Three o’clock A. M Thefollowing is tho latest report:

Hakteh’sF^nnr.—The town has been takenpossession of by companies from Charleston andShepherdslown, Va., and Frederick.The rioters arc entrenched in tho ArmOTy,and Mr. Washington and Mr.Lagonfeld are pri-soners.
Tho insurrectionists, commanded by CaptainBrown, (of Kansas notoriety,) numbered origl-nalJy seventeen white rnen anti five negroes,several of whom were shot.
Iwo men of tho Martinsbnrg company wereshot dead whilst charging in tho armory.
A portion of tho insurgents have left, undercommand of a leader named Cook, who, with a

largo party of slaves, is supposed to bo movingtowards Pennsylvania.
,

Allen Evans, one of theinsurrectionists, is ly-
ing in a dying condition here, having been shotthrough the breast. Ho is from Connecticut,but has been in Kansas. He says the wholeSCHEME WAS GOT OP DtUbOWN, WHO REPRE-
SENTED THAT THE NEGROES WOULD RISE BY
THODSANDS, AND MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA
WOULD BE MADE TREE STATES.Col, Shriven, of Frederick, has just had an
interview with Brown in the Armory. He
asked to be allowed to March out with his men,
and avowed liis intention of defending himself
to the last. His men arc very strongly postedin the engine house, and cannon cannot be usedagainst themfor fear of injuring tho prisoners
they still hold-.

O' John A. Washington has “suspended.”
Il'Was stated, some time since, that ho had in-
vested of tho money ho received for
tho homo ol his great ancestor, in corner lots in
Chicago. Tho presumption was that ho hadpaid over the cash for them; but it seems thatho gave his notes for them, and they have gone
to protest. ‘' ,j
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PEA’SSUVAJIU LEGISLUI’BE,

STATE SENATE.
Ist Dist. Philadelphia— Isaac N. Marselit,

Dem., John H. Parker, Opp., Geo. R. Smith,*
Opp., George Connei.* Opp.

2. Chester and Delaware—Tim. S. 8011,Deni. ,
.

. 3. Montgomery—John Thompson, Opp.
4. Bucks —Mahlon Ynrdley, Opp.
5. Lehigh and Northampton— JeremiahShin-

del. Dem.
0. Bcriw—Benj. Nunemnclicr, Pern.7. Schuylkill—Robert M. Palmer, Opp.
8. Carbon, Monroe and Pike—Tho's. Craig,

jr.. Dem;
0. Bradford, Susquehanna, .Wyoming anil

Sullivan— George Landon.* Opp.
10. Luzerne —W. W..Keichun/ 6pp.
11. Tioga, Potter, McKean and Warnn—

Isaac Benson.* Opp.
12. Clinton. Lycoming, Centre and Union-

Andrew Gregg. Opp. . . .. f.
13. Snyder, Montour, Northumberland mil

Columbia—Reuben; Keller, Jinn.
14; Cumberland. Perry. Juniata and Mifflin

—Or. Erasmus I). Cuawkoud.* Bern. \
1/5. Dauphin and Lebanon— John 15. Kalb-

eriord, Opp.
10. Lancaster —Bertram A. Sliteffor, Opp.,

Robert Baldwin, Oppi
17. York—Wm. H. We'sh, Bern.
18. Adams, Franklin and Fulton—A. K.

McClure.* Opp.
19. Somerset. Bedford and Huntingdon— ■Wm. P. Shell, Dcm.

20. Blair, Cambria and Clearfield —l.ttt'l
W. Hal/ Opp. .

21. Indiana and Annstivng— Jonathan K.
Meredith,* Opp.

22. Westmoreland and Fayette—Jacob Tur-
ney. Dein.

23. Washington and Greene—.Geo. W. Mil-
ley. Deni.

24. Allegheny—John P. Perry, Opp.,Rub't
Irish,* Opp.

25. Beaver and Buller —D. Ij-Tnibrio,* opp. .
' 20. Lawrence, Mercer and Venango—Wm.
M. Francis. Opp.

27, Eric and Crawfortl--D. A. Finney. opp.
.28. Clarion, Jefferson, Forest and Elk—

Kennedy L. Blood, Dem.
New members arc marked with a *

itoUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Dem.. o^,Philadelphia,

Delaware,
Cljester;
Montgomery,
Bucks,
Northampton.
Lehigh and Carbon,
Wbnrde and Pike,
Wavrio,
Mifflin. ;
Union, Sliydcr and JUniatiV,
Dauphin,
Berks, \
Lancaster, ■jßlair,

j Cambria, 1
Allegheny, -

j Bradford, -

Susquehanna,
Luzerne, 3
Wyoming, Sullivan. &c, 2
Lebanon, -

York, - 1
Huntingdon, ' . -

Indiana, , , -
Armstrong and Westmoreland, 3
Fayette, 1
Adams, -

Greene,' 1
Schuylkill,
Erie. -

Northumberland,
Crawford and Warren, -

Centre, .1
Jefferson, Clearfield, <tc, 2
Lycoming and Clinton, • 2
Potter and Tioga, . -

Mercer.and Venango,
Butler,
Beaver and Lawrence,
Washington, -

Franklin and Fulton, -

Clarion and Forest, 1
Bedford and Somerset,
Cumberland and Perry,- I

Total, .37'

Total,

BBGAPITDIiAIION*Dept:
12
ST-

Opposition'majority,
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lowa Election. —Tho returns received so
far, show about tho same vote" as given two

years since, when Qovcrnor-T.nwo. (Republican)
was elected by 2000 majority.


